CLASS LIST

Of Students in Normal Schools, and Teachers in Elementary Schools, examined before Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools, at Christmas 1859.

The Letter (G. or W.) after a Candidate's Name, indicates that he has passed an Examination in GARLIC or WELSH, sufficient to entitle him to a grant of £5 per annum, over and above the usual augmentation, so long as he is employed in a School of which Her Majesty's Inspector certifies that it is one in which a knowledge of GARLIC or WELSH is needful in the Teacher.

The Letter (D.), after a Student's or Teacher's name, indicates that he has obtained a Memorandum of Competency as a Teacher of Drawing.—(Minutes of 24 February, 1857.)

*•* A Prize for proficiency in Drawing has been awarded to every Candidate to whose Name an asterisk (*) is prefixed.

I.—MALE TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Bangor.
(British and Foreign School Society's.)

Students of the First Year.

First Class.
*Jones, Ellis R. (W.)*
*Paul, John J.*

Second Class.
*Griffiths, John W.*
*Griffith, John O.*
*Hogg, Walter.*
*Howells, John.*
*Jones, Humphrey W.*
*Jones, John O. (W.)*
*Lewis, Evan.*
*Morgan, John.*
*Owen, David W.*
*Perry, Henry.*
*Phillips, Thomas.*
*Thomas, William W.*

Third Class.
*Hughes, John W.*
*Hughes, Thomas W.*
*Jones, Evan.*
*Jones, Thomas.*
*Ruvaldus, William W.*

Schedule.
*Morris, Ebenezer.*

Battersea.
(National Society's.)

Students of the Second Year.

First Class.
*Clarke, George.*
*Dearden, John.*
*Edwards, Samuel.*
*Elliott, John (D.)*
*Fawnthorpe, John P.*
*Fielden, James.*
*Goddard, Alfred.*
*Hewitt, George W. (D.)*
*Macavoy, George (D.)*
*Morgan, Henry.*
*Saville, George.*

Second Class.
*Briant, James E.*
*Burt, James.*
*Butler, Robert (D.)*
*Clarke, Henry.*
*Coombs, George J.*
*Colgan, Edward.*
*Darre, John R.*
*Frazier, Thomas.*
*Gabbott, Richard.*
*Gibbins, William.*
*Grafton, Ambrose.*
*Halliwell, Lee.*
*Havord, William H.*
*Holman, John T.*
*Lawrence, Charles.*

Marshall, John E.*
*Mills, Frederick C.*
*Mills, Robert.*
*Mitchell, Jonathan.*
*Pitt, Robert.*
*Rosewarne, Pearce (D.)*
*Shepherd, John W.*
*Wallis, William.*
*Want, William H.*
*Webb, Thomas O.*
*Williams, Thomas K.*
*Wixman, John.*

Third Class.
*Beavan, Charles W.*
*Bryant, Edgar.*
*Carr, Henry.*
*Edwards, Charles W.*
*Fooks, Stephen R.*
*Firth, Henry.*
*Knakele, Thomas.*
*Moseley, David.*
*Ripley, Joseph.*
*Smith, Robert.*
*Wheatshead, David.*

Students of the First Year.

First Class.
*Annett, Thomas H.*
*Battell, Thomas.*
*Bough, James.*
*Chamber, Joseph J.*
*Green, Henry.*
*Greensides, Francis.*
*St. John, John.*

Second Class.
*Ains, Frampton J.*
*Ball, William R.*
*Blockley, Edward.*
*Butlerworth, Thomas.*
*Carlyon, John T.*
*Chatterton, Kiffin.*
*Clifford, Stephen.*
*Davies, Richard.*
*Davies, Thomas.*
*Davy, Joseph.*
*Drake, James.*
*Ford, Henry.*
*Hammer, Edward.*
*Hammond, Samuel.*
*Harwood, Edmund.*
*Holmes, Henry.*
*Horsfield, William.*
*Kell, Edward.*
*Lewis, James.*
*Maskell, Frederick.*
*Morley, Edward.*
*Morris, James.*
*Parnett, Edward H.*
*Pendleberry, John.*
*Reading, John.*
*Robinson, Robert.*
*Stuck, Walter.*

*Bartenson, Henry W.*
*Vickery, W. S.*
*Walt, William.*
*Wton, William.*
*Williams, John.*

Borough Road.
(British and Foreign School Society's.)

Students of the Second Year.

First Class.
*Bettenon, John.*
*Bishop, John.*
*Dawson, Charles J.*
*Derrick, George T.*
*Reed, John H.*
*Wormell, Richard (D.)*

Second Class.
*Blay, Daniel.*
*Corder, Frederick H. (D.)*
*Donklerby, Thomas (D.)*
*Jackson, John.*
*Knot, Charles J.*
*Wilson, Charles.*

Students of the First Year.

First Class.
*Barkby, Edwin.*
*Collins, George.*
*Dennis, John.*
*Fitzgerald, Edwin R.*
*Harley, Joseph J.*
*Seamp, Thomas.*
*Scott, Alexander.*
*Stonehouse, John T.*
*Wood, Phillip.*

Second Class.
*Allen, David.*
*Aylott, Edward.*
*Ball, Thomas.*
*Boyd, William.*
*Bonberry, William.*
*Bowles, Henry E.*
*Crampton, Frederick.*
*Dutton, John J.*
*Forks, George J.*
*Forster, Edward S.*